
*?» Repair certain Branches tf Road to communicate 
with the said Macclesfield Road. 

An Ad to enlarge the Term and Povoers ofi Tnvo 
Ads, cne made in the Thirty-second Tear ofi the Reign 
ofi His late Majefiy, for repairing and viidening feveral 
Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties ofi Soutbatftp- J 
ton and Dorset ; and the other-, made in tbe second 
Tear ofi the Reign ofi His present Majefiy, to athehd 
the fiaid former Ad ; and for amending and widening 
the Road betiveen Ringwood Gate in the County of 
Southampton, to Woolsbridge, and firom thence to tbe 
great Western Road, betvieen a Place called Thicktborn 
and Cashmore Inn, so far as the said Tvoo Ads rebate? 
to the Fifib Divifion ofi Road direded to be repaired 
and widened by the staid lafi mentioned Ad. . 

An Ad fior converting into Money the Statute La
bour in the Stewartry ofi Kircudbright, for tbe Pur
pose ofi repairing tbe Highways, Bridges, and Ferries, 

- voithin the said Stewartry. • 
An Ad fior enlarging the Term and Powers of an 

• Ads passed in the Thirty-firfi Tear of the Reign of 
. His late Majesty King George the Second, for repair

ing and viidening feveral Roads from Tetbury, and 
• other Places in the County of Gloucefier, so far as the 
fame relates to the Read from Tetbury to the Gates on 
the West of Symond's Hall Down, and from the House 
at tbe Top ofi Frocefier Hill, where the Turnpike Gate 
lately flood, to the Turnpike Road from Cirencester 
towards Bath, and firom the Field called Bouldown 
Sleight, to the End ofi a Lane adjoining to the Road 

from Horsley to Tetbury near Tiltufs Inn; and for 
amending and keeping in Repair the Road firom the 

said Turnpike Road near Howell's Down, across Owl" 
pen Down, to a Lane leading to Lampern Hill, and 
from another Part of the fiaid Turnpike Road near 
The Latter Wood Turnpike, acrofis Owlpen Down 

• aforesaid, all in the' said County of Gloucefier. 
An Ad fior .enlarging the Term and Powers ofi an 

Ad made in the Tenth Tear of the Reign of His pre-
• sent Majesty, intituled, An Ad for repairing and wi

dening several Roads leading firom the Tovon of Lovoth 
in the County of Lincoln. 

An Ad for making and maintaining a Road from 
Sage Cross, in the Town of Melton Mowbray, in the 
-County of Leicefier, to tbe Town ofi Grantham, in the 
County ofi Lincoln. 

An Ad fior amending the Roadsrom the Weft End 
of Seend Street, to the Horse and Jockey n the Parish 
of Box, in the County of Wilts, and certain other 
Roads leading out ofi tbe fiaid Road ; and for making an 
additional Road, from the fiaid Road in tbe Chapelry ofi 
Seend, to communicate with the Devizes Turnpike Road, 
at or near Somerham Brook, in tbe fiame Chapelry, all 
in the said County. 

An Ad fior continuing the' Term and Powers of fio 
much of an Ad, made in the Thirty second Tear ofthe 
Reign ofi his late Majefiy, fior repairing the Roads firom 
Mold to Denbigh, and from ihence to Taly Cafn and 
Conway, and from Wrixham to Ruthin, Denbigh, and 
Rbyddlan, in the Counties of Denbigh, . Flint, and 
Carnarvon, as relates to tbe Road froni Wrexham to \ 
Denbigh. 

An Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers of an 
Ad, made in the Thirty-firfi Tear ofi tbe Reign of bis 
Majesty King George the Second, intituled, " An Ad 

for repairing and wideidng the Road from tbe Town of 
Guides ord, lo the Direding Pofi, near the Town ofi 
Farnham, in tbe County ofi Surrey, 

An Ad to enlarge the Term and Powers ofi an Ad, 
paffed in the Thirty-second Tear ofi King George the Se
cond, for repairing and viidening the Road from a 
Place called the old Gallows, in the Parish of Sun-

' ning. iti the County of Berks, through Wokingham, 

New Bracknowl, and Sunning Hill, to Virginia Wfc 
ter, in the Parish ofi Egham, in the County of Surrey. 

And to Fifteen Private Bills. 

St. Jameses, May 6 . 
T h e following Addresses having been transmitted 

by his Excellency the Earl of Buckinghamshire, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, to the Earl of Hill/borough, 
One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of Stafe, 
have by him been presented to His Majesty : Which 
Addresses His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

T o the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Sheriff and Grand 

Ju ry of the County of Monaghan, assembled 
at an Assizes held the 29th Day of March , 
1780. » " . . . 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the High Sheriff and Grand Jury of the 

County of Monaghan, take this publick Opportu
nity of returning our most unfeigned Thanks for your 
Majesty's paternal Care in alleviating the Distresses 
of this Kingdom, so graciously manifested by the 
full Participation of the Britisti Colony T r a d e , to 
which this Kingdom has lately been admitted by 
the liberal Policy of the British Parliament. Th i s , 
we doubt not, will prove an adequate Remedy to 
the Poverty of this Country; and we consider it as 
the strongest Testimony of that cordial Affection 
which we (hall ever expect from Great-Britain, and 
which it shall be our constant Study to cultivate, aa 
far as our Influence extends, into the most perfect 
mutual Confidence. 

W e beg Leave to assure your Majesty of our un
shaken Attachment to your Majesty's Sacred Person 
and Family, of vvhich we ihall at all Times be 
ready, at the Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes, 
.to give your Majesty the most effectual Proofs. 

[Signed by Tho. Tennison, Sheriff, the Fore
man, and the Rest of the Grand Ju ry . ] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Inhabitants of the 

Borough of Newry in the Kingdom of I re
land. 

Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Inhabitants of the Borough of 

Newry in your Kingdom of Ireland, beg L'eave 
humbly to assure your Majesty of our unfeigned A t 
tachment to your Royal Person and Governmen t ; 
and to lay besore your Majesty our warmest Senti
ments of Gratitude on Account of the happy Alte
ration in tbe commercial Prospects of this Country , 
through your Majesty's late unremitted Attention 
to its Interests, and through that Paternal Care and 
Royal Benesicence.which it is the Wish ofyour M a 
jesty to extend equally to every Part of the Empire. 

W e feel the more sensibly this your Majesty's 
Beneficence, as it comes to us accompanied by the 
most flattering Testimonies of a cordial and bro
therly Affection in our Fellow Subjects of Great 
Britain. W e acknowledge them in the Light in 
which we believe they were intended to appear to 
us, as undoubted Proofs of that wife and liberal 
Spirit, from the natural Progress o fwhich we anti
cipate in Imagination Effects the most happy, the 
greatest, and the most glorious. From it's Progress 
we anticipate an Empire cemented by the sacred 
Bond of Liberty, and bound together indissolubly 

bv 


